Atheroprotective effect of adjuvants in apolipoprotein E knockout mice.
Strategies aimed at treating atherosclerosis by immunization protocols are emerging. Such protocols commonly use adjuvants as non-specific stimulators of immune responses. However, adjuvants are known to modify various disease processes. The aim of this study was to determine whether adjuvants alter the development of atherosclerosis. We performed immunization protocols in apolipoprotein E knockout mice (E degrees ) following chronic administration schedules commonly employed in experimental atherosclerosis. Our results point out a dramatic effect of several adjuvants on the development of atherosclerosis; three of the four adjuvants tested reduced lesion size. The Alum adjuvant, which is the adjuvant currently used in most vaccination protocols in humans, displayed a strong atheroprotective effect. Mechanisms accounting for atheroprotective effect of Freund's adjuvants included their capacity to increase both Th2 responses and anti-MDA-LDL IgM titers, and/or to impose atheroprotective lipoprotein profiles. The present study indicates that adjuvants have potent atheromodulating capabilities, and thus, implies that the choice of adjuvant is crucial in long-term immunization protocols in experimental atherosclerosis.